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-: Mger- Train Jumps the T:aok end
-be Througb a Threetory Dtick Build-

,; Idt- Bu$rneer Killed and Twelve Personi

W4irnITON, August 18.--Train No. 4
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, coi-
,igfrom the West, due here at 6.20 A. M.,
camo thundering into the city ovcr Metro-

ltn Branch to-.ay, and at a curve near-
ly a mile away from the Y began blowing
"down brakes!" For some reason the
brakes were not put down. The air brakes
it was .tated, dhi not work, and the en-

gineer began blowing his distress whistle
- for b;akemen to put on the regular brakes.

.Ither the brakemen did not heed the aig-
nal or it was not given in tine to be of use.
The train, flying at a frighti i rate, came

thundering down towards the slatrp curve
at the Y. On the south sde of the Y, in a
little corner made by the intersection of the
tracks, was located a railroad signal tower,
a brick structure three stories hih, where
railroad men arc employed to regulate sig-
nals and switches at the Y. When the
train turned the sharp curve of the Y with
fearful headway, the cars behind the engine
flew the track and smashed into the signal
tower, and in an instant there was a wreck
which for confusion has seldom been
equaled in railroad annals. TIe engine
was dragged from the track and ploughed
througfi dirt and mud a distance of 150
feet and rolled over. 'I'here it lay, giving
forth its steam and hot water in great jets.
Near the engine lay Ilamilton lBrosins, the
engineer, crushed and dying, and his fire-
man with several bones broken. Behind
the engine was a scene of panic and con-
fusnion. One ear was crushed and nearly
buried under the tracks and the timbers of
the denolishe(i Iuilding. Two sleepers
and one pasnenger coach1l1 remained on the
track. 'Hie'nai1, express and baggage cars
were rolled over and their. sides crushed in.
A le alarm Wias sounded, which brou,lt
the lire departmuent and police to the scene.
Ambulances were hurriedly sent for, and a
Corps of physicians Came, Stmmnonell frot
every direction. Many Injured passen ers
'ere removed and taken to liglhboringhouses. In this way eighteen or twenty

people were got out of the wreck. Some
of thenm were only slightly injured, while
others sulflere(l with hones )rokcn and
bodies baily bruised ant (lit. In the up-
per floor is an observatory, wHere Win.
Baxter, a railroad signal titan, was at work.
On the groutI Iloer JoseplIHaley, ayoung
man employed by the railroad comntpanly,
was engaged cleaning lamn ps. Baxter, real-
izing the iipending danger in timte, gave a
shout to IIaley and leaped from the tower
to the groundl, breaking his arma and was
badly shaken up. IIalev b't:low, however,
was buried in the ruins of the house. When
he was disinterred it was found that tim-
hers had fallen so as to protect him from
the tons of brick and mortar above him.
lIe was Imadly frightened and bruised and
blinded by lime and plaster.

THlE b'1'ORY1 OF "N,tMCY FAtT.

low H. li. Ettiott Tried to lake n Soeial 1lu(etn
of hler nl ediled.

'The New York lJcrald says: Not longsinec there was a brief notice aniouncing
the death of ' As. Genernd H. B. Elliott,
wife of the late negro congressntit who, a
few years ago, took such an active lart in

' South Caroliait polities. Possibly no0 wt.
3111n of the present century hbas experiencedsuch a sddtlen change irom iindigentce to
opulence or has risen so (quickly int the so
cial scale. She was owned by a f:utily in
Columibia, S. C. 11cr name was Naey,but on account of her plu1p tigute she
bore the suggestive tlppelittion of NancyFat. She was an antiale, hun ble creat ire.
Happy and indolent, with no ilnhitien or
pride of ebariteter, she was ats contrutLed
while engaged at the ioist menial toil and
drudgery, as when, arrayed il t'untastiC
andt gaudy att ie, she daed( as .elle o>f the
shuckings. Duintg t he period oft lIepubl i-
canl rule, I llie?t tiliwh il itColitumbIia was
tone afternoon living biehindtiI s 'iplendtid
paur' of hays3. Iewc'~as tdressed in hiis uisualI
style of lalck b roatdelothI anilaItvenderit' kit!
gloves. At thle coirnier of (ole of thle st reets
he saw~at ict ure hat provedct to bte the key
to his destiny. It was " N ac' Fa:t.'' She
haid julst driawni a1 butlkt of wate~rtrom thle

heatd, the crystal dro(ps trick ling tdown hier
brown face and neck, auth she lauithed

.goiod na:tulredily. Her: 5iirts wVerte ticked
high, andi there was a gene rouls d isplayi of(ba:re feet and ainkles. 'Te elle't wals inistantanetous, andth le c:onigressmian ill hwad:t-clothI was hopelessly in f-tittedI w ithi the
merry, ignoranlt water carrier. The it-ssult
was Ia speedy' courtship and1( marriage. '11hetranlsformantionl was wonderful Its it wa.sudden. Frotm the wazshtub tind the cooek
ing stove she becamne mist ress of a miagihth
cent homiilon one10ioflIhtealonablte streets
of Columnbia. Elliot t wasii a main of briilliatit
was one oif Ihle leadinig spirits oif thle Repubti.
can patrty, and0 waus regardled as onie of tihe
most intelligetit niegroos wii, was (eerknowvn in the SouthI. lie w as fromn lIostoniMass., lie was a liniishedt sehioliar andi a suc-

- eessful lawyer. llis alliance withI the an
tutoredl Nainey caused genieral surris.Yet she wals received by his frieiids withIcourtesy and11 kindniess. OIne day I wa':s
litting her house15 inl company with hier
lormier mnistress', when we esoied a si ehit
marble foutntain siirroiund.ed biy raro exotiecssa't Mi's. Elliott. She was5 arrayed int acostumte of mocst ext remne elegance. I 'cop-
ng, beiieathl her skirts of ambier satin we
plamnly saw her bare brown' feet. As she
saws us she <jiickjy tilckedl them unditer hierskIrts, and1( eclaiimed .goodt natuiredlly:".Now, old miissis, don'it otmghi la iti rmlgger; youI k now I niever dIidl hke ses(.If the Gcnertil saw nme lie woiihl sl'ebul, butevery elbanice I get I juist slip ttheim <M1. All
this liery ennl'?tiinke ime forget t1hanppydays whlen I was plain'iNancy l'a,' anlnlow I amn Aleis. (General Csiin ressmaniiElliott.'' .'b uch annised we piasse(t on1, and* ~~left her wvith her! ba:re tee? ini the danmp sandof the fountitini. A few years laiter Mris.Elliott .became a proiiment feiaure in helIepubhcitil atoiety oif thle State, and1 ial-t,
wais tduring Genleratl G rant's adiist rat ion
at onie oif the ba iilistat she ('aiid( such asensation 01n atcouint of the idevotedi attenl-tolns slit re-eliveil fromn (crin? prom)1)11inen1twhite pioliticiians wihl wishedi to nmake con
spicuouits their appr)1ovl (of thle soc(ial equaitl-_aity' lawv. Tlhie bliahn t negro (on]g.res.smanois deadt. An onllily ai few day13s agh till w,' I
man whlom he endleavorledl to elevate by Ill.that, wealth and1( Iower (c0uh11 do, (lied inipoverty and1(Iob'rurity.

itobbied and turtdered.
ano~ A'-rLANTA, August l5.-Thie body o
on Luke McNamiara, a baker, wais fouitl 01noff. the r'ailr'oad yetetrdaty, horriibly mliutltedlan A hole sulpposed1 to havte bteit made by a

(5that buitllet anid two goshes- suipled 'Itihve'says5 mieenude 1by ai kitifi wer fountd n the

ye~rs GIrl., Late .Saturday ,night Alb nnat
Reub Fi abome. 1ie then htI(adsoney in his

9' strength, t}PE butl the money was gene whten thet
'solf mnatheng }ju foutol 'h'e hnopresiot gai~inedlA. ithis inistinl ",lhat thle mani hadt beent k i Igcsi andis
).ill not a11opef!td piced .onI the talroatd ta -k.
did-feari returm ne fou~n m the locaility were.941111Slio1ld

s
' i cy (deny their gilt, but arcL'iy.-.-Nov.i Yt. dby wa:s so badlly niutilated

DrPirele" p:ndl gashes ('(ub11 not lie posi-
-).'Pie' 'J". e:td its .1the bullet antI knifefeetly an111pernumie aaas oews nLxpecliatofemleaBicwasabout 22h years ol11vine, etITeetutally ail l\sig'* ~ .

sickening sensations Iil)kn foabetfu
anti heart, thtrough i okn o euiubackache andl "draggi a rest of the summer
all (disappear under the - nda, you cannot doof this great rotrtio, h famous All-Heal-restratIe.> of G.aston county,

A TUIP TO UENTRAL AMBBIE A.

Ai interesting Voyage t1te Ay Two SonthUaroIiaisna.

Some time ago Tur: 1bcoit announced
that Mr. Preston Ilaskell, of this city, and
Mr. F. I. McMaster, of Winnsboro, hadgone off on a trip to Central America.'Flhe young tourists have returned, the for-
ncr stopping in Saratoga and the latter
coning (lirectly home. Mr. McMaster
passed through the citx yesterday on his
way to Winnsboro, and in conversation
with a reporter gave the following accountof the voyage:
"Wc saIl from Charleston on the 5th

July in the ship Yemassee and reached
New York on the 9th. The following da'
we 'barked in the Ozama for Central

tu'i it"u. We stopped first at Turk's
?'and. which is under English rule, and
which is noted for its salt trade. We next.
Louched :'t Cape Ilayti, the chief port in
he Ilayt I liepublic, where they (leal prin-
ip-illy in logwood. Teere is an old fo t

re which is said to have been built byLoulumhbus. This is one of the most in-
eresting places that we visited. It is sur-
rounded by bluffs and mountains, which
re a mass of living green the year round.The village is (ualint and pieturesque, andthe houses have no chimneys. Negroesire the dominant race, a white man not
being allowed to own property there. A
stanmiiug army of blacks is maintaiied att a
laily expense of fifteen cents per capitii.Insurrections are common. We stoppedthere two (lays, and thence went to Porte-
au-Plata, in the Satn )ominngo Re ublic,where we saw immense sugar plan dtious.
Samat m was our nhext point, and we
would gladly have pitched our tents there,for it is the most beautiful place in the
world. Tlhe scenery is like a picture of
fairy-hind, and there is none in Europe to
surpiss it. From there we went to San
)omingo, the ohk t city on the Western
Continent. There is a perfect network of
t(ele)hone:11 1( telegraph wires there, and an
excelen't street car system in operation.There is a church there built in 1507 and
anot.her built in 1514. There is an altar in
the litter, of srlid silver, said to contain
the remains of Columblius. We next went
to Aiu City, where Cortez wJ towt
clerk when he conceived the idea of cou-
qunering Mexico. 'This was our last point,and we then sailed for home, reaching NewYork on the 11tht, and arriving in Charles-
toln on the 15th."-Columbia Record.

A MNtcriou Murder In (InrIeNfoin.

Chireston is much excited over the
mu' lcer of Mr. Thomas F. (roglhan on the
nigl.' of the 15th inst. All that appealsnow,c be known is that \l r. Croghan wentinto9 his house after his work Ol Nonday
at Rar- x.n. 1low late he stayed up is not
known. It was stated by one of the col-ored persons on the premises that Mr.
Croghan frequently stayed up late at night,antd occasionally made or warmed up somhe
colfce 1efore retiring. The assas,inationevidently took place on Monday ni-ht, for
a bowl of coffee was noticed untouched on
the Iable yesterday mor ing. On the Iloor
was ying an old muske undischrgcd. Itis no unlii<ely that this was simply pushedfrom its place near tie door, where it was
kept, by the body as it was being draggedfrot the room. It is not probalthe that the
mnt4lerer, wOli have atpproacht'dl close
enou',h wit i a glun loaded with bucksht-
a c;rtain shot and sure death--to have
urotu.cd the suspicion of the intended vieL.imi. Tlhe mo.st p>rob;able positions at the
1mine of the killin were that Mr. Crogh:an
wis sitling in his dining roomh at the tlilefacin,g (he door thot opens on the east
piazz h. J tlst behind hiu was a joor openiog upon the pahageway dividing the
two lower rotos. 'T'h mutr(derer entered
throutglh a window, got into the passageal.approaiched itS (101-. The back of his
tidini waspUrtly toward him, and he firedthe faad :hot which, with weli-directedtim,i took (elfert in thbe le(ft, side. The imo-
ive for the murder was es:idently to get
mioney. Mr. Croghman wnas ani elderiy iuiail was of' s) ijiUet and4 amiiable a1 imae
ter 1:tomve lad 1no eu.iiiies. Samu Iiun-
(er, i1(negro, maide such1 stttments before
the (coroneri' S july as t,o induce the belief
that hie wo itIher thle mu rdlee or' wa e-
cess' ry ato the -lhte, JII is ivw 1: illcr
iarrest. Thle whiole aITaili-(Lt'lus its imutchimv)ld t as thle famious McKniight muriiderii4 ( 'lilestoil some mfonthis algo,

l 'ostmiaster' General Cr'eewell, oif Ma-
rybmd. whoi) wa;s ai member of Griantt's wi)
min-trot-m, aml( ani early and latter-day
siti, alt. 'and who no4w ligmes(' at the hleadi
.!aoxinl'hloMii nationial banok at Washinga--m.(reently saiid; "I hme not been vnery

'ctie in politics for the pa.st fmv years.I epubli1411in olities have becoJmte 50Sosii
menadi; :edit cremontiouis that it is iialmst aIinvaste or tum !) atteimpit to do any effect-yve wo: rk. It soinietiu;c books to nie as if
th' pa rty surreiiereid all iis 'J!gor when it
passe4- out of thle handlis of its founmaisanid lemilers for two dlecadles 1and( took tipwith naag:;,nent insiSfired by linue t heoriesaind rid hrin lobbi. T'akinig the mend who
are Iputth>g themcisel veS forward~as candi(i-dlates and <ompariuig theru with Jincoln.-
atiid (ratil, w tare forced to admit tlitlie tii nber is oin a dlecline.

I :'n bikcing v:;ry hittle part m Mary-ban oil . (Our fetiniug chances are
thirown-it :.n y bly pcemnal rivatlries aind
strugjgles for p)ers~onal atggraindizemnit in a
ipolilte0l way. I hiavie kept out. TIhe iCe-
,pubbeiilianlmty ihht control thle Stiite,liihe IDemoeiraltie vote~is yeairly growingless. Thle 22,0'i0 Democratic manjori (itothle (Goverorshiip iln 1879 fell to I 2,0() in
188M1 and on the Presidlenev PresiduentCIi laehd lout 11,0001, as aigtain.s I15,000t forHam-uioek. 'lThIs otnly shiows the drift (oflpolitical sentirmet, unahiedl by suchi methm-oids of unity andii diseiplinem as were inv(tgin wvht'i time Rlepu lican party was iniits ltriit-.

1'owi deriy Milgmaanti.ed as ramOfl orf ('faphnflhuMi
Te Coopers' in of Ciincin natl hiasissuedIiia tatement oft its reasons11 for secced-lng fiomn thle Kniights oIf Labomr as follows:

L Because it seemsy to us clear anid
proveni beyondi doubt that P'owudirly is atr'aotoa'1( the wnork ing mecn; that he isniuia nanious andI un trime as well as a toolmi le handuis oif time caplitalishts.'2. Iheautse all tIhe goodl the order pos-5Ce5(s is onily oni the papetr (if the conustitui-
tion, lu, nen r' eui lbe found ini reality.It is oimoan t hat it is the faulm t of t.noOllh:ersi, whoi always paralyzed the enifoice-men('tIof thle best p arts ofI thet csonstituitioin.8 le;iuise all the strikes, even when
they weie won already, were host at the liistmomtuent b1y P4owderlhy andm( the D)istrict Mas
ter Workmeui.

'1. lem:ause, althouigh thle timmbers piaythme year anoundi cont inuially, they niever'timid anty assistanice whien they nieedh it.
5. lI erautse the temuiperance pinipl1es (ta

hin, auiwortliy of' a free worki.er mant, itp
heu-tause they aire anitagomiist ic to our1 i..:'r-

ii A ktonh.h,ed the i'ubne
To hear of the resignatilion of lI)r. P'i(rcemis a (itnrssmantu tot devote imisel f solelyto lias labors as a phlysiciani. It wais beC-('hs. his trme constituents were the sickillIheted ever~lywherl'ie. They will finludi)i ltier(ceI "Goitllden Medical J)lscovery" aIbenO;*~ei:et use oif his setiiei knowledgentibehialf. ( onsumpltion, bronchit5,

couIgh, h art dis ase, fever and agile, inter-

tiittet er, dropsty, hneuralgia, gohtre 'in

thiick neck, ii all diseases -of the blood,

ire cured biy thi 9 world-.renown~med medileine.

[t.s propterties a wond(erful, its action

untgical, By dhrugg sts.

'"ThIs Is theo unkin/test (lit of till,'' said-le putblic man, -w/sen lie saw his, picture iin
he maewsaanr.

SUN$IAL $MWs NTt.
IteM sodo iatereast datrere Arom Varle.

Qpattern.
Qholera i reported to be on the increase

in Malta.
Tho Scotch yacht Thistlo has just arrived

at New York.
The Republican 8tate Convention of

Pennsylvania has declared for Blaine.
The Key West Board of Hlcalth reported

two more now cases of yellow, fever yester-day. No deaths.
The Vienna correspondent of the London

7nes confirms the statement that Lord
and Lady Randolph Churchill are living in
retirement near Vienna.

It is semi-ofllcially stated that cholera in
Sicily has becn overcome and that there is
not longer any danger of the disease spread-
ing at Naples or Resina.
Ex-Governor Luke Blackburn, of Ken-

tucky, who has been dangerously ill at
Frank fort for some weeks, is rapidly sink
ing.

)ukes, the colored editor of a paper in
Mont"omery, Ala., hais been cx pelled from
the ctiy for publishing an article insulting
to white women.
The Russians are forming cantonments

at Little Kargazoli, near Sarikat south of
Shignhan. The railway from Chadjul to
l3ilkara is nearly complcted.
The receipts of the government since

August 1st amount to $18,300,833, and the
disbursements to l4.990,433, being an ex
cess of receipts of $13,3 10,300.

1Io t. Samuel IIal1, of Atlanta, a Judgzeof the Supreme Court of Georgia, is in a
critical condition at Asheville, N. C., hav
lng been stricken with paralysis.
The Cincinnati Commerciad- Gazette is vig-

orously supporting Foraker for Governor.
The i-n(/tuirer does not appear to he sup-
1)011tig anybody.
Tennessee will vote on the liquor ques-

tion on the 29th September. From now
until ihat date the State will ring with "pro''and ''anti" eloquence.
'le coroner's jury at Chntsworth hold

the sect ion master blameable for the great.railroad disaster, in that he failed to patrolie track for six hours before the train
caine. lIe has been arrested.
Americans are the most luxurious peoplein the world. Sara Bernhardt says IParis

it niggarly coml)ared to New York, She
sighs for the money bags of the land of the
free.
TWo lmdred weavers in Edward, ('omt-

pany mill, at Augusta, Me., have struck for
Iiglr pay. The company say they will
close their mtill before the will accede to
the deman(i.
A mtonunent of beautiful design will

s00 be placed over tlh e grave of Uhester
A. Arthur. Besides this he will have a
n01111ment in New York city, erected byvoluntary subScriptions to the amount of
$30,000.

\Ma:ny years ago Punch suggestd tit
the b..st way to prevent railroatd aecidents
is to lash one or two directors to the loco
1n: t is C. TisiSlavice i-s obi, but thle piossi-bility that it mia)' le wise is suiggcsted veryoften.
Tel:c ('aunadian IDepartment of Fi heries

lave no inforniation :'s to the i'le'ed silk-
ing o' an American lishiing sclooner. wit i
the lIss of her ctiire crew, o!' Ii(ouce,
N. I3 , and express disbelief in the report .B

J. N. Page, book-keeper of leanebemin
& (C''e, VeIksale stationers of Chicago, has
abs iled, a t'er raisinIga.'$2 (heck to i25,-00!0 aind getting it cashed. lie Imd lost 25
000 in bucket SLop speculations.

Itural guands have been located at all
termtinal poite :far north aS d1 im1UICO and1(
a coimpany of lil cen: i reginu:tt will bc
stationei at 1imex to a ueil iiy i,tnterferenie
at t hat point. No m oie trouble is ecperted.

Professo- .(1. Fowvler, the noted phreni

ologist asnd lecturer, (iedl iat his resittenicenea:r Sharon Stati<on, Conn ., yesterday
ii. e;. 'im, al teir ani iliess of only thilrty
hiour or0 sp'ndh ttoile,l supecrindu~leed by3 ai

'The (Chiicago) express on thle CIevem,,I.
yest.niaeIlvensing, jitunipedo thei trasck at
EayarJdtl0on, :i'ar Alliance, Oh)lio, wreck-
log one2 sieeper. (, e Vj.u 'n was ki lldandt IhreeC seriusly injutred,

Ar.4 Jiohli erbeit , ani inmailte (if , ol ict
ill. hiospital, hais been1 asleep ever- sice 1lie

t weniVtoyfourt of last IDecemnlber. Sh'le has1
in t lmltst remarOlkalel case of atalepisy
Since Chbarles iif. Ii, G' i ciu' la:wyer,troied todrown himseltihiis -- ife has ( omiebaick to himn. Ti:it's just like a womanlt'Thlouisands of goodt wives in this (ounitry

are( pIngage~d ini the dlismial uinderdatinlg of
t:ying~to re~forps wortless hIush:imds.

IBordeauxi , Fraue a:; hle. visiltd by a
huican(le whiiichi destrio'y'tt ini ~iuOrmosamlioun0t of properity. Thle stormi Causet-d a
I:Iliisioni lit Arecchen, of Iwo (xcurIsionl

trainie, w rgek.ing several cars5 and injulring
It is said that the damagcs 1o bec paid 1bythe Hilroad00 Compainyui, iniidi ent to the

(lhattswvorth (disaster, w-ill Serilously embhar-
ar-rest, suispcted of 'lving Set tire to the
bidl ge r(eently burneliO

Blind Tom lois been formailly (telltvered
i;to thle custody of hIis new gaulrdlian M~irs.Lii~lie ilethIunle. andl hats gone withi her

fr-om Alexamlria, Va., to New York.- iIedlechires lie will neOver lilay aini till he gets
back to \'irginia.
The family oif Wim. 'Turne1r, ai pIroinntl

n1111ilmap of AIobile, Ala ten in all, are0sick froni theO je'erts of poison1 in ice0 eaml
(0aten oni Friday night. The (case of Mirs.'T'urner is considered quite uerioua, and thiesufTerhilgs of all are ver-y severe.

Sioutor lRiddlebeiiger is still iln jai1 ini

mfenlts algaimst, those whlt,forecen jy songht
to rescue Jiimi. It is thought the haoties

It is rUlpor-tld that 150 te Iniansiiit aret
fight in: at lieav(L Cireik, IIifteten mlikl
frOin Meeker, Wyoin g. (Gr:: 1conilster-
natio105s said to pre-vaiil among the wiiite:,butt thet authlorities seemi to think the repiorts
(If thl, rlouble aire exaggerated.

Itots fromIi Aatdersoni county, S. C.
establi1sIh the fact thait the Murray bIrohibi-tionf ill has tben defeated by ai hieavy ma1jIlrity. Iln lturens the~reslt is in donu1,wvithi the problabilit ies favoring the mieasuire,

Thie damliage Cauls!d by Wednesday's
stoirmi is very seriousi. in fjoiudou t hree
persons were kilIled, and a nuiimber ofchurches and1( hjouses were st rack by Iiliht-iiing., Jn the coutntry3, also, thiere was
muchd11(estructI ion1 of prlopel ty, anti manylipersons are reportltedl to have been killed.

Preisidient Cleveland telegraphedh to (Chair-mani Patterson T1huirsdbay athtlorizing thePu'li;H lailroad Coiision to use their
ownvI discietioni in the malitter- of employ-ing1coiunsel in the Conatest agin-st ollleiails otlhe Centrial Paeifallairoad1( inl thle Uitedlhlates (Circuit C ouirt at San F"rancis:o,

'i'lhe endineers( of thle 11r1st. ando Secomiihivisin of tile Alexican Central Ilhail road
Itrmek. on1 Mondatly. Thle cause (If tile strike0
is :oipp osed to 1ha thle d ishasngo (if one of
their mi unber~1. Th'lese dhivisioiis extemlfroml tIle City (If Alexico) to Calera, a atretchlof 1,200 miles.

If you coul:d beitn .Japan next Friday
youl wVouh. behold 1)ne oif thle grandest
spetaicles in natuire, ai total eclipse (If thle
sun. These phenomler do not appea21r tolu5 Oin tis ido00(f flhe wVorl o(ften. Thlelast on~e visibIle here occu:irredl in 178(1, and~it wIll be a long tIme before aniothser.
A dispatchi from Knoxville, Trein, saysa blloody atffraytook .place iat Coal CreekWedneedayn ight, betwee:n D)avis Adkhinsand John 4ahaiffoy and1( hIs y9nnn br<nherIlion. Knive w.... ..ed .iw al). Le

gad an bit' ls not es t tolive. Adklin'f .nder arrest.
Eworesmaa .k Hur4 who is anintimate of Uo0.U sg, saysthat 3r. Conk g makesmoremo;ey thaiq

nylawyer in Now York. Ho rccentflS got$80,000 forhis services ip ope case, Iless thansixyears Conkling has paid off$200 000 liabilities, about halr whichheowed as security for the late A. B. John-
son, of Utica.
Secretary Lamar some months ago had aletter from an old lady in Ireland, asking if

he know whore her son was.' The kind-hearted Secretary set an inquiry on footand found the son had killed man and
been hanged for it in one of the Territories.The Secretary hardly knows how to writeto the old mother.
The White river Uto Indians have sentrunners to Unoompahgzre camp, BlackFoot, Sioux, Crows and three tribes inColorado, Wyoming, Montana and Idahofor aid. Colorow knows that ho mustfight, and this will be the decisive battle,and that it will cad the Indian questionforever. He has determined, it is said, to

have the other tribes brought into the pres-ent diltliculty, and while the outbreak has
been local so far, he wants to make it a
general one.
The Georgia Inter-State Convention of

Farmers met in Atlanta on Wednesdaymorning. There was a large attendance
and delegates were present from the best
class of farmers. The meeting was called
to order by lion. J. 'I'. lienderson, Com-
missioner of Agriculture of Georgia.
Prayer was offered by Rev. henry ClayMorrison, pastor of the First Methodist
Church. Addresses were (llivered byGovernor Gordon and Mr. I. W. Grady.The President of the World's Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, Mrs. Marga-
ret Bright Lucas, of London, and Miss
Frances E. Willard, Vice President for the
United States, and Mrs. Ilannah Whitall
Smith, of Philadelphia, Secretary, have
sent out a call to Christian women in everyhnd and of every denomination who arc
interested in temperance reform to observe
the 12th and 13th of Noycmber next as
days of prayer for the success of the work
in wlich they arc engaged.

Crossing Niagara on a Bicycle.
. A Buflalo special says: Alphonso Kingof Now York this afternoon successfullyaccomplished the feat of crossing the
Niagara torrent below the cataract on a
water bicycle. One trip was nade from
the American to Canadian shore in four
and a half minutes, and, contrary to ox-
pectation, the rapids did not capsize the
novel craft. The apparatus consisted of
two long zine cylinders for buoyancy,and the propelling powor was a bicyclewheel with small paddles attached.
When mounted on the machine the
tubes sack so low in the water that Kingappeared to be riding a regular wheel
across the gorge. He wore a high hat, a
Princo Albert coat and rubber leggings,the latter being the only protection fromthe water. A boat load of reporters,rowed by Tom Conroy, the noted guide,went along to rescue King in case ho
cal)sized. The current carried him
diagonally in the direction of the Whirl-
pool Rapids, but ho had suflicient con-
trol of the bicycle to succeed in the per-formtanco. sevoral thousand persons,including Prince Devanwo gso and the
other Siamese visitors, saw the feat and
cheered when it was accomplished. Dr.John A. Lanigan, on behalf of Buffalo
admirers, presented King with a costlygold medal.

A Lal,or MovI-,eent in Augusta.
A usta is agitated over the followingres(b1t ions, passed by the Buihdrs' TradeLeague of thait city.
. i..'No uon man'1 is allowed under anpycu-eum1lstanices to wvork with a nona-union1111n
'. No union man is allowed to work on

any1 sub-VContract work.
.2. No iournley man shall act as foreman

inl aniy way for lees than 25 cents per dlayin adctvance of any other nman on the same

-J No union nman shall work or handle
any bidihing mlaterial, or work on1 a buiildi-[[I whiere any mjaterial is used that is man
ufactur:d to rold by any company thatdloes not, recog ni:ze 8 fty-eight ho.ly s as a

. it he found by any one of the sev.
eral IamLons represented by t.hi8 board ofdelegactes to be advisable to refuse to workor ;Ihnle any builing material of any.udon aiccount of convict labor or refusalof mnuo acturer:3 .o recoliy.e the fifty-eight hour system, all of tle unions shallunlite mn smei.

6. T[here shall be no general strike of anyui'n for wages without serving genieralconwtreet ors with fifteen days' noctiec.
Th'e i.Lague [is ot yet thoroughly estab,-lishtedl iroughout the State of Georgia, but

efforts are being imade to do so.
lien L.awvton, a well-known carpenter, is

ah the head of the League here.

Thei Governor and Colonel Evans haying
exaitnLed all the diesigns offered for the
Evans Aledal have selected the one sub-
mitte<i by Messrs. JIames Allen & Companyof (harleston. Thlis is in accordance withlhe following resoluitioni passed b)y the Leg;Islatuire at its last session:
Whiereas 0on the [2d (lay of December, in

th6ea81, the following concurrentre'sohloni e [as pastsed by the Senate andiI louse of Hepresentativos of the State of
South Carolina, to wit:

Rebolved unaniminously/, That the thanksof t his General Assembly are emInentlydue, and are bereby tenidered to, BrigadierGeneral N. C. Evann, n.e gallant son ofSoutih Carol ina, for the b)rilha;nt and dlecis-
ive victory woni by the brave troop)s uanderhuis cotmman:tld att L eesbiurg.

2. Thalit the Governoi' be instructed to
lprocurer a g')l mnedil, ith sutitable device,and11 cause the same to be p)rescntc(d, in the
nameO of the State of South Carolina, an at('stimlonial of the high appreciationi by Ils
nati ve State of his gallant conduct and dIs-tigushed serv/ces upon01 that mnemorable

Ik'olred, Thait the Governor be aut.hor.iz'd andi inistruceted to procure and1( deliver
a siui table miedial, wilith lie proper0 dieviceand iencrption, to tile widow and1( childlreniof the said Brigadier General Nathan
George E'vans, in accordance withj theterms of the concurrenmt resotion hereto-fore panssedl and referred to in the preamble

Clergymn'si Sore Throak.s
An En~hglishi surgoen claims to have

discoveredi the cause of clergymen's sore

throats. No other sp)eakers are affected

in thin way, and he has come to the con-

elusion that the malady is induced by

speaking down to a congregation from

[in elevated pulpit, therehy deplressing

the vocai organs andl causing irritation

nd coiigcstioni. If clergymen wouldtold thle head erect and spoak uip thev
voui( nover have throat trouble, cud
aven if already suffering to some etnthey may cure themselves by speakiin
in a right position. T.ihoro are bad habits

>f phmonation, b)reathing, etc., which a

good teacher can easily correct, but the>culding forward of thle head andhn-
ng over the sermon while reading it is
vorst of all, and any man can correct
imsself init,-LivingChurch.
Tihere is one man who tiads it diltlcult to

et any onme to take a dlrop with him, andIec is the aeronaut who jump)s out of hisalloon holding on to a parachute when lieao mile above the arth,
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TbTraI Jumps the T:at)k and Au interesting 1'oyage btrade .by Two $oath It.Miof'ol I$Iertlat tgtbered from y'&rlea. t3h ft oat. 6 p C i n 1VI191111e. AdkWe fA wlodorarr+0et. 6' '
, F, r ' 11h0e rou b a Tbree+tltory IDrkk Build. na, *parten.uarouN Ex.Cougrtleam'an, H 'Mho i8 an to

,.. h$"ti.Sp tneer i(ilted and Twdlre Persona ""

ffrrtl
"

;;." holere ie ro rted to bo on the (neroaso intimato of (Son tlige in Dialta. ' y Ngw YoRK
1,>> -- that Mr, Preston Ilaskoll, of this city, and that DIr, Gon ling makes atore > oiley thaq >

WAIitNOTON August 18.-Train No. 4 Mr. F. U. McMaster, of Winnsboro, had Tho dootab yacht Thlstlo has jast arrived au lawyer in Now York._ Ho rccently of in
dg Do

o Co'
'

000 for hie rvicca ip o o case In one womanr",' ; the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, cout" ggoue off on a trip o Central America. at New York. $ se p
:. Ipg tiom the West due hen at 6.20 A. DI., '1'lle fouag tourists have returned, the for Tho Itepubliceti State Conventtou of than six Xoars Conkliug tae paid ofT one

of tire
a

A. Itobi p on". came thundering into tho city ov(r Dletro' utcr stopping In Saratoga and the latter Pennsylvania Las declared for 131atno. $200 OOO liabilitlas, about halt of which ho tltlo of tire caae
lltitn Branch to-jay, and at a curve near- comitidirectl home. Mr. McMastor owe Its soeurtty for the late A. B. John Sa

ly w wqo away fro ho ' lxlgau t lolviu )ltsac(I throughi tho c(t catcrda on his
qh l o west 13°'trd of licalth roportc(1 son, of Utica, known lawyer6 I x Y Y two more now caeea of yollow fever yester" lawo known u1?;','), "down brakes!" For sonro reason tho way to Winusborp, and in convoreattou day. No deaths. Secreo Lamar some

it was Uated, did not work, and the Cltofthevoyage: 4'iteaconfirmsthestatementthatLord Secret was. foot sending the en
:.igeerbeganblowinghisdistresswhistle "We s(dlc(1 from Charleston on the tlthandrled it the rs set as ingiay on foot made on

I' *.
or btakenlcu to put oa the regular brakes. July in the ship Ycnulsaco and reached and I,a(ly Itandolph Churchill are living in and found the son had killed a man ancrctircnletlt near Vienna, this
.'1ther the brakcuwn did nOt heed tho sig- New York on t11e 9th. The following daj' bccn hanged for it to ono of the Torritorlea, oof[ MIlliss RobIu' nal or It was not given in tilneto be of use, we (, )I)cukcd (n the Orama for Central It is scmi"ofilcially stated that cholera in Tho Secretary hardly knows how to write order to secureTho train, tly(ug at u frighl i rate, cnnle i(";l. Wo sloppcd first at Turk's Sicily has bccn overcome an(1 that there is to the old mother. '1th~ ' thunderin!.g dowu towards th e shar1) CUrve 1 !ancl, tvl irh is under Enhlisl tulm and rlot loI1 cruny danger of the disease spread

.

a
A few>" : Che Wldtc rivcr Uto Iudlans havo sont atory fewat the Y, on the south t ide of the Y, in a t'(lieh Is uotcd for its salt trade. We next. ing at aplcs or Ilcslua, runners to Uneotnpahgzro camp, Black Robins, a verylittle corner Inade by the intersection of the t()tu:h(x1 :'t Cape llayti, the chief port in EX-(iOverlloV" Luke Blackburn, of Kcu" Foot, Sioux, Crows and three tribes in $750,000, and ttrac](s, was located a ruilroad signal tOw(1r, the Jlayti licpuhlic, where they deal prin- tucky, who h(ls been dangerously 111 ut Colorado, Wyoming, DIoutana and Idaho auut (lied, leava brick structure three stories htt'h, \vhcrc cip'dbJ in 1nhwood. 7uoro is an old fo t Frankfort for some weeks, is rapidly sink for ai t. Colorow knows that ho must DliSS Robins feralhoa(1 men are employ)ed to rcgulatc sig- t', re 'hidt is said to havo bccn built by ing. fight, imd tl is will be the decisive battle her legitimatenals and switches at tlic 1. 1V11(n the Uoulunl)m'. 1 his is one of the most Iu' 1)tlltes, the colored editor of a )a er in lln(1 that it will cud the Indian question lug at the Butrain turued the aharp curv( of Ih(. wlth tcrrstn)~ places that wo y(aited, It (s sur 11<Iont, ontery, Ala,, luts bccn ex )clle(lfrom forever. He has determincd, It is said, to

blocks away, aotherIntothe fearful headway, bchind cngiao rounded bluffs mountains, publishing Iosulting (lllticuty tribcs outbea JJohuso snlusllcd signal liviug round. women.
tower, and in an instant there was a wreck l lw vUlage is quaint and p}ctures(ue, and bccn loca! so for he wants to muke It a l[isa Robins, nwhich for confusion has seldom I)cen the houses havo no chimneys. egroes Tho ltttssians are forming cantonnlents gencnd one. asked her to toequaled in ruilroad atllluls, The engine are the dominant race, a write man not at LittleICargnzoli,near Sarikat sotltl of 'Fhe (lmorgla Inter"State Convention of Ilewesliviugwasdragggedfromthetruckand)loughcdbeingallowcdtoownpropertythere,ASlllgnllan,TherailwayfromChadjuitosor ho had secttltrou h dirt Iuul nlud (listan('c of 150 standi1l~ N mcrg tuct re walantlt rg W(xlneanceg ,, arnly of blucks is mniutniuc(1 I1t a 13a1:ara is uearly complcle(1' notrl1in. 'T'hcrc tivus a largo attendauce +vas s(mply kofeet and rolled over. 'I'here it Iay, giving (lally expcnec of fifteen ccnts pcr capihl. The receipts of the government sincc and delegates were present from the best Mal ofm, toforth Its steam and hol w+ttcr in great jets. IIIYUPI'metiOns are common. We stopped August 1st amount to $1h,300,i333, and the class of farmers. The meeting was called la

e cNiinceeerginely I nillilio'1 nnroshis , tirtimc ther'e tw(1 days, Illl(1 thence went to l.'ortc- clisbursnntcnts to I,1)90,438, being :ul cx- to order by Ilon" J.'1'. lienderson, Conl" under the ce fi y S" au-1 htta, iu the San l)onthlgo Iteublic,cessofrecei)tsofl33103U0.wlloisa broknltln with scvcral boncs broken, l3chind whorc we saty immeusc sugur" planil{ons, 1 ntissioncr of Agrfculturc of F.1cor fu' tvhat was goithe en rFuc waa a sc Otc i,
uluic anll cou lloa. Samuel 11(dl, of Atlantn, a Judjrc l'raycr was offcrccl by Rev, hIenry Clay

b:unnua was our next point, and we of the Supren c Court of Georgia, is in
a Morrlson, pastor of the First Methodist divorc , aM

faalon. One car was crushcd and nearly would gladly havc pitchecl our tcnts there mar rag DIrburicd under the tracla ;uul the tlmbcrs of for it is tho nlOSt i Cll ltlflll p1aCC iu the critical conditiou at Asbevillm, N, C., h((v l'hurcl . Ad(lrcases were; delivcrc(1 by nrrlge, butthe denlolished buildinh;. Ttvo sleepers worhl. 'l'11c scenery is like a picture of ing bleu stticken tvith paraly is, Governor Qordou and ]lir. II, W.Grady.
Y 1'hePresidentoftheWorld's Wolnan,s aad the ocand ouc pnsseng'er co,lcbrenulhleduuthefairy-ltuulandthcreisnoueinLnropcto'yheGiuciuualiGyonu ,cr'eri((-Gnzclleis v1- allcged thaat ttrack, 'I'ho'nail, un(1 baggage

sur
it Front there ve tivent to Sau orously supporting Forakcr for Governor. Christian Temperance Union, DCrs, DIar aI that during thwere rollc,l ovet an(1 their. Si(I(s crushcd in. l)omingo, the oldcet city on the \Vcstern 'Chc i]nquirer does not appear to be sup- ret Bright Lucas, of London, and itss tyns born. ItA the alnral was suunded, which bruur;hl ('outincut..'1'herc is a perfcct uetwork of porUug auybody, Frances E. 1Vlllarrl, Vice Pres}dent for the doetor and th(

(tles-
liit(d ofatP, alld Dlrs,

ecreta Whialthe firc dopa1liUtilt nntl police tothe scene. tele )1tolicun(l telcgra )h s'ires there audau 'Ccnnessce will vote ou the liI(uor 1 timith of I hlladcl hia Shannaheerctar hvc lions thronggllAnabulances were hurriedly sent for, and a cxccl'cut street car lsystem in opt rlion. tion on the 2flth Septenlber. From now p
n loced the (ler(SCtll Ollt it Call IO tihrialillllw'olllenIy evcry'('OI'pS of pllyslclans catlle, S(Il11I111)IlCd fl'ont 'r11C1'C is a church (here built in 1)0i 011(1 Ilntil ! lltlt date the 4tntc 11'ill ring vith ''pro" en v redttoevcry dircctiou. DIany }ujurc,i passenti('1's auother built in 1:il4. 'l'hcre is an altar in and "anti" eloquence. lcutd and of evcry deuominor t who are endcavice twere removed and takcn to nei;;llbor(tlg the lutler, of solid silver, said to contaiu inlcr( sled in tenlilernuce refn to ubserve dtvor hl

IIl'he coroucr'sjuryatChntaworthlu,ldthe12thand13th of Noyen ber next as for $100,000,
houses. In this way cighlecu or twenty the rcnwins of (olunll)us, We nextwent the Scetion tnaStcr hlluneable for (he great days of praycr for the success of the workpeoplc were g+)t OUt of Ilie wrcck" -onle to Azua City, +vhcrc Cortcz tv t.Owll ruilroad (Ilnutcr, in that he failcd to pah"ol in wI icll they arc engaged. wg toffecct 1 oof thenl were ouly slightly iu,jurc(l, teltilo clerk +vl en he conceived the idea of cuu- die tIack for six hours before the train aso ld gothers sull'crcd tvith bUnC5 broken and (neritlg ,Mexico. '!'his was our last )oiul ---"" III}n

to the
fi(bottles badl " bruiscd and cut. Iu the a )- c,une, lIe has bccu nrresled. Crnxxing Nlagurn on a Bicycle.J 1 an(I we then sailed for hom e reuching New After the (li)er floor is au ohscrvaturJ', tvltcrc Wnl. ark ou the ilth and arriving Anlcricuns atr, the most lnxurious pcopl° for and Dliss laxter, a ruilroad signal rnul, was at work. ton ou the 1:itl

in Charles- in the world. Sara lkrnhardt says1'arisABnl,tlospecialsays:AlphonsoKing""-Uv(unibialeeord'of Now York this afternoon suecesafully yatul werm Ina(hl the ground Iloor Juscph Ilulcy, a'youug _,.'_
i+ uigrnrly comparc(1 to Ncw 1'orl(. Shm er Dtalcolmtuan cmployed It tho rpiiroad cou,ttuy 3hxtcrtuux Murder to Cnnrlexloll, siglls for the money t ags of the land of the accomplished tho feat of croming the Miss ltol)ins, dtit'as engagcd ('lc;uUI)L laulps. Baxter, rcul frcc, Niagara torrent bolow tho cntaract on aizing the i,llpl'lldiug danger in tinlc, gave a CI>'u'i(slon is much excited over the '1'tvo hundred wcn 'ers iu Idtvtu'd('o01 water bicycle. One trij) was wade from '

ahout to hIaley and Icapcd front the tower imn' lar of Dir. Thom as 1". ('roghan oo the pany mill, at Augusta, Mc., have str'uck for the American to Canadian shore in four $AYINGSto the gtouncl, breaking h1s arnl and was :ligl.' of the 1. th (nst. Alt that a;)I)enes highrr pnY, 'Cl1e comp(u y say they will and a half minutes, and, contrary to ox-badly shaken up. lluley l,(low, however, lu\V t(' be known Is that Mr, Croghaa'vent close thcir nlill before the will accede to pectation, the rapids did not capsize the F:trnclel fn Iwas buried in the ruhlsof the house. 1Vhen illto 1>is hou c after his work on lloudny the demand. novel cr'aft, Tho appparatus consisted oflte tvas (ltsiuterrcd it was found that tini- I111( r ior'tl. l Iow late }le staJ'ed u! n) is ot nlrnnlment of )x)aut ifnl dcs(gn vill two lonC zine cylinders for buoyano In a lectuA thers ha(l tulle!) so as to protect bim from known. It was stated by one of t11e col- SOO11 tie l)ltlced over 111C grave of Cliestrr an(I the propellingg power was a bioyol,o eently, Col. Ithe tolls of l)rick and mortar above 1dm, ore(I )"rsoas On the premises that Dlr. rthur t,1.c,slIc was badly fri;;htenc(1 and In'uised un(I C!"op;bau frc(ptenily staycd up lntc at ui ht,
.. R(s1. this he will huvc a +vhecl with small paddlos attached. pther things1I 'v:t by lytc gniidht ned ar, J

g t>lon'lnlcllt in New Tork city, ere(te l by \Vhcu mounted on the machine the If n()llo(ly;uul ucrasionall' nlndc or \v:untc(1 up soulc voluutary subscriptions to the a,uount of tnhcssack so low in the water thatI(ing--...-- coffee bcforc reth'ing. 7'l a ttsslls,inalinn ,f),000. appcarcd to bo riding a regular wherl
will havo enk771E li'I'Oltti' OF ",\"1\l;l' i'';1'1'," cvidcally tool: phlCC Otl DiOlldily ni", ht fur I would lil(' 1}any yc:;rs ago Punch sugrgcste l that aeross the gorge. Ho woro a hi hhat a;( butt'1 of coltec tvus lU)t1CCd llnttlU('IICd Ol , " S ( man could dillon It, II. l:Iliolt'Prfed to Jlekc n >;oclnl (Euccn the 1thle

l o

ycl nu r ing. ( the Il
O l the 11.'st wny tO prevent ruilroad :(('ridcnts 1 rtuco Albert coat and rubber leggings, loft hls wifeof Her oltI t nllcll" the It'alrslrl nun of ng.ischa)''Ii Ir is to lasb One oe ttvo directors to the loco' the latter being the only PIrotectionfromis nu logion o thn ke wns sscl1i1 pttsh((t 1)1)1 c, 'J'his Iulvtce old, but the pos i- the water. A boat loacl of reporters, grecd or avar1 he New York Jl rl(ld sa s: Nol lou,* hility I l;it it nlay 1)c tt'i£C is Su; g(Stcd vcry rowe(1 by Tom Conroy, the noted guide, ltiud"J a from tls placc netu (l e door vhcrc it wassincc there was a bticf i,otice :uulouncing kepf l,J the bocl ' as it \S"8'3 l eing drn;g,c(1 often. went aloug to rescue ICing in caso ho Thero Is eothe death of ,Mis. (;cucrtl I(. 13, J;Iliott, fro~I the rooln. It is not probal)lc tlultthe Cl e ('anndiaa I)cparUncut of Fi.hcri(s capsized. 'l'he current carried him tern when iwife of the late negeo Con21(SSlllau tt'b), a Itltt(,I(r(r tv)ul(l havo apl)roache(l clusc lutvc Uo iulor(n,lttn) :i tO the alie:ed siid- diugonally in the direction of tho Whirl- wealth and infew years ago, took such nn netivc I.art in enou';h is itIi a ,g n loaded tt ith bucksi,ut-- lllg '' as Atnericau lishin;r scllooner. witll pool litlptds, but ho had sutlieiont cou- Oct out ofilOUt)1 Curoli112t politics. I'ossihly no tt'o" Il (('rtiUu shot aud sure death-to Ico c the loss of her entire cr( tv, nl1 13tlcfon(hc, trol of the bicycle to succeed in the per- sense aboutmatl of the pres('nt century lies expericuc(d tr )t (I the Stlspictou of the inten(Ied vie. N. 13 " and express disbelief in the report"Q formaneo. Jaeveral thousaud persons, A man is noGUcll a Stld(lCll changc llum in(lil cuc to tint. '1'hc mo.t 1)robal)lc l)oslliotls at tha J. \, Page, llonk-kceper of lieanchcmin including 1?rinco llovanwouggso and the c nopulcace or has ris(:II so (luickly in t)ti so tiuu: of the kilhni were thatMr.Crogh:+n & ('t'., t1'holo.sale Stationers of Chicai o, has other Siamesevisitorasawthefe ,at hai

I?racteTtfdalscale.5he ownedbyf:lmilyiu
tv:s,it(iinhisliningroonlatthetablctl) )ndcd,al'terraisinga$iichecktoti1"- at and will aveCohtu bi;1, ', ('. Ilcr n:uuc wns N:urcJ', fncin. ' 1 ( .

_
chccrul whcu Ft was aecomplished, llr, will hvo chaCliltol Oil aceouut of her >hun 1 ti r

i.h( doot' thot o )ens on the east U(U :uul getliog it casbed. IIe had lost ;.o, Johu A. Lanigan, on behalf of Buflalo( t gultt s11(' piuzz,. ,J I t bchind Liul was n (loor opC11 001.) Fu bucket shup sl)ccuhltions, raco.bore the suggcsltiivc anlu'llalionn of N,uu'Y ing upon tl c p ai!(.wu' (lividin the a(3ruiror:+, presented lCing with a oostly'at. suggc v :ul,le, flti ocrc:(lurm. y 1f Ijural guards have been locutcd nl nil gold medal. Wenlth tsnF t. and asanat', tt'itll un nmhitatll or
ttvo lower ruu,uS. '1'11c nrlnderer entered ternlinal puil,t :;.; tu" north as.1inullco and

b

vlrtuc, althothrough a wiudmt", got into the passagc tl cn+u >ul of 1 ftcen,h n'gintet will I,c bccn oor.pridc of cbaructcr, she was as cont' utcd ,l,he ba I
:t! J inla cil

any ntcrfcrcn(c
LoLor ,1Iu c,nrtnt to Auguxln, pwhilc engnrul ut the nu,st m(,nlal foil au(t

tud a ,pro:tchcd it>; door. ck o1' his stuti uncti a ---- '1'J"roro ie on.i; tinl tsus partlJ toward hinlandheftired drudgery, Its vheu, arru "ed in l'ttlltastl(' ntth,(tlwitll.Nouun'etroul,lcis c te,l. I'l',1I1n 1
1 1usf(1 is a;'ilat,11 1,,over the follawiQ ness.!ln(I l;Illl(IY (lltll'C. hl! IlfillClfI 1141N.11e nr ftu" ..:.. ....-_ .: .,

'
.. t l"n r,+uenr(1 L ,,,o l..../' .. ,., ..,1 i , 1i:J l,.ten., , I,.. . Il..:l.l,..._, m __i n.- " .

N 3rtitHUMSAND
rg WitI him Anoiher Woman for the

sum of .50,000.
NEW Yoiuc, August 15.-A ease came

in Supreme Court Chambers to-day beforeJudge Donohuo, involving the purchase of
Que woman's husband. by another. Thetitle of the case is James Li'. Malcolm againstSarah A. Robins. The Plaintiff is a well.known lawyer and the defendant is other-wise known as Sarah A. Johnson. Thelawyer is suing to recover $10,000 counselfeos for professional advice given MissRobins. lie recently secure an ordersending the case to a referee. Thle motionmade this morning by Ira Shafer on behalfof Miss Robins was to reopen the case inorder to secure a Jury trial.Thc argument brought to light a strangestory. A few years ago the father of MissRobins, a very wealthy au, diedi, leaving$750,000, and a short time afterwardis aaunt lied, leavir an additional $80,000 toMiss Robins for life, the principal to go to)her legitimate issue. 'rhe heiress was liv-ing at the Buckingham hotel, and twoblocks away, at the Windsor, resided Dr.J. G. Johnson, his wife and Child.Dr. Johnson became acquainted withMiss Robins, made love to her and finallyasked her to marry him, saying that though,he was living with wife No. 1 at the Wind-sor he had secured an Illinois divorce andwas simply keeping up a pretence of mar-ried life. Miss Iobins consulted with Mr.Malcolm as to the propriety of the marii ugeunder the circumstances. IIcr brother,who is a broker in Wall street, heard ofwhat was going on and called on Mrs.Johnson at the Windsor. She denied thedivorce, Mr. Malcolm advisel against themarriage, but in spite of this Miss Robinsand the doctor went to London. it isalleged that they were married there, andthat during their residence abroad a child
was born. It was about this time that thedoctor and the two women began negotia-tions through their attorneys, Charles 11.Reed, the defender of Guiteau, represent-ing the doctor and his latest wife. 'TIheyendeavored to induce the Iirst wife to reek
a divorce in Illinois. She agreed to do thisfor $100,000, but the other shle were will-
ing to give $50,000 only. A conJi)romise
was effected on this basis, and she went toIllinois and got a divorce in I88G.
After the divorce was obtained the doc

tor and Miss lRobins returned to this cityand were married by a clergyman. Law-
yer Malcolm, who has been the adviser ofMiss Robins, sues for his fees.

SAYINGS BY BOB INCERSOLL,
Extrut from an Addro,ss Made by Him

in a Lecture In New York.

In a lecture delivered in New York re
cently, Col. Robert G. Ingersoll amongother things said:

If nobodly hqe too much everybodywill have enough.
I would like to soe this world so that a

man could die and not feel that he had
loft his wife and children a prey to the
greed or avarice or necessities of man-
kind.
There is something wrong in the sys-tem when idleness is burdened with

wealth and industry with famine.
Get out of your minds that old non

sense about man's free moral agency.A man is no morm responsible for his
cl}aracter than for lhis height, or for his
acto thail for his dreams. Then youwill have charity for the whole human
race.
Wealth is no crime, nor is poverty a

virtue, although virtue has generallybeen poor.
There is only one good-human happi-ness.
To do right Is the bud, blossom, andfruit of wisdom.
No perfectly civIlized man could behappy while there v/0s an unhappy be-

ing in the universe that lie knew.The poor imagine that the rich live InPaiadise. I know that the most of themlive in a gilded Hell.
No man ha-s the genius or the bri-n toown $5,000,000. The money Owns him.He is thn key to a safe. Yet these men

go on accumulating. It is a sort of in-
sanity. 'Imagine a man-a good, intelli-
gent man-with 2,00t),000 coats [auigh-terl. 6,000,000 or 8,000,000 hiats [cherms]
a bill ion nc,ckties [laughter aind cheers
Tfhen inmaginle him getting up at 4I:;)
o'clock ini the morninlg andl worklinlg bardall day to get another necktie. IPro-
longedi applause.]

(licat wealth is the motheri of crime.Thacl gulf is growing wide betweenL4azarus and Dives, only the two have
chianged~places--Dives is in Abrnaams

ThIe rich have scorn am}4 conltemplt for
the poor; the poor envy andl hiatred for
tile rich.- There luist b etome wily forilhe lvi ng poor and the sympath~ilet ic rich
to get ac<lulainted. If there is anmythingathat shlould bring mankind t ogethler it is
a commuon belief, but in this Christ iantcounitry there is no wvelcome in the velvetfor tile rags. I wouldl think mnuchl of
any religion that w~ouild allo0w the richland( the poor to clasp hands(1, if only for
one instant 0necC a week.

All mn are nlot capable of getting alhving no0w. Some arec not cuii niii
enough, not strong enough, niot stingy
M illions of machiines have beeni in-

vented to save labor, bit thbe laborerdoe1s niot own the maclinle. 'The ma11-cliine ownls thle hlborer.
No 1m11n should be allowed to own aniyland thailt he does not use; biut I woul(l

not talke an1 inchi of land from any one
without payiing) for it.

If it were p)os.ible to bottle thle airthere wouild ble a grea t Amier icun A ir-Bottiling Assiociation beforeSiillondown to-m-rrow, anm11Willions would lbe aillo)wed
to die for waint of a brea thI if thIey w%ereunale to hmy the moncthlly air bills.I would not oinly see hioimes mideI fr-eefrom at tlacets for debt, lbut free from
taxationJ s'o. Then we would have ainaioni a11) a tioni of mltrioits.
There is .,omelthinig ai >ouit moneily thatmidriesM upJ thle affect ions. I suippi s'e thIiatone reason of it is thant thle miomien t ai

1man1 gets any money t here arIe si niminytry-ing to gej. it away firom hIim inuat lieth inzks thew w hole raco are hiis enmies.I don't. hhiiie the rich, mind yo,; theyare thle natuiral products of the system.-Illame the systemn.
The filrst great remedy is thle bal lot.-Tlhe poorl are In the maejority. If tIn

law oppireses them -it is their fault.Theliy have followed the life ail dr-um: of
some1( pmrty. No miii should gio with a
jinrty unless It is gointg hiis way.A eivil ized man will never wanat. to sell
a thing for more than it. is worthI, norwvililihe want to buy any3thiing for less
hn wha&ut it is woth.

1 ln 11ot iifCrahi of lmnopo'-s The
popl will standii iipprissioni toi a -ertinjioiit amli then ilnen(1will come.C- -N.

Plainos iandi Organs.

All of the best makes. $25 cash ar,l
balane November 1, at spot cash picesN)

ou a Piano. $10 cash and balance No
vembor I, at spot1 cash prices oni ai

Drgan. Doelivored, freight free, at your

nearest deplot. Fifteen dahys test tial

md( froight both ways if not~satisfactor-y.

Writo for circulars.
N. W. TllU;ii,

* Columbia, S. C.

An articlo entitled "llow to .Aeoin~

[Beauty"' i.s going tile roundils. The hea-

vay to acriuire beaiuty, if you arc single.

S to marry her if she is silly einoiigh to
invo you.

A TeiM Magnetle $$ory.
A story comes from El Paso, Tex h,'ot.antagnetic current, of air Which issues from

mn artesian well pi near Sierra 13lanco:n the Texas Pacitic railway. Accordingto the story. "it has been observed by hore-non that whenever they get in the neigh.borhood of the well strong magnetic forcatre felt, anti sparks are given off if thelhorse's mane is touched. Recently a nmanfron Sierra BInco was sitting close to thewell, and on taking out his pocket hInlefound a nail, which ho had in his pocket,linging to the knife, lie held the knifeIn the current of air and found the nig.nctic property was greatly Increased. Sev-ral weeks ago Superintendent Judy heldLila pocket knife in the current of air fourninutes and the knife is still strongly inag-ized from the effect. The outflow lug cur-
rent of air is believeil to possess remalrka-ble curative properties. Its etlicacy is to'o tested by experimets up:;n Cmsea of pa'alysis andl other (I iseases. The People who
lye near the wonderful well call it the
fountain of youth.'"-1<theile Ameriean.
The 1509 veterans in the Leavenworth

3 Idler's Itome have ext(uded a cordial in-itation to the President to pay theta a visit.
l'uese are veterans who fought during thelvar--not after it was over.

A NAMELESS CASE.
My case has been a very curious onefor about thirteen years. At interals ofabout one week 1 would be attacked withspells of severe and moat excruciatingpain, always commenlcing in the regionof my kidneys. The pain Would then goupwards and aiect my body and headoand seened to penetrate my very ey -balls, creating the most intense sUi'ering,lasting about eight hours each spell.I resorted to all kinds of medicinewithout benefit. Sevcral doctois treated

my case, but none gave relief. I finallyused B. B. B. as an experiment, and tomy utter astonishment all pain and suf-fering vanished after using three doses.To the prcsent time I have used threebottles, and not a pain h1as over return-ed. I do not know what was the matter,neither could my physician nanie thocomplaint. The B. B. B. acted finelyand powerfully upon my kidneys; myallppetite has been t;plendid and my con-stitution built up rapidly.
R. Tu1o:,

Constitution, Ga., May i, 188G.

Unimpeached Intogrity.
I am 55. Broke down twelve yearsago, and have not been able to worksince. Iave lost proper action of nyhips and legs. For live years scrofulous

sores have appeared on mny scalp and
nose, and at same time my eyesigit be-gun to fail, and for three years hutvo bceneomlirItively blind. have been treatedby minent physicians of dilierer-tsehools without a euro. I have takenfive bottlec; of B. B. 1. (made et Atlanta(ha.) and all srrofulous sores are gradially henihng. Inflatumation about my
eyes has disappeared and there is som'1iulprovement n: my vision. Am verymuch benefited and relieved cnd be; ito Ic( 1 lilita boy again--f;. N)-iystrength1 a:lvitvy are returning in iuylegs and hips. The B. B. B. acts vigor-ously upon my kidn.- s, and the greatquantity of inatter tlatt has been forcedout through the skin is utterly ineredi-ble, often so olelc ive in odor afl to pro-duce nau en. I refer Ic all h Isines miof Letirang, (In. 1'. I.'ot'urlr.p.,Latirange, UI., Jtaui.a"y I , U-G.
All wo desia ill infoinain au( theeauise sudi ecue oifBlood Itioy (iLcaiserofuilous ,wlligs, Ieeer, Sores, lthcenmatisfil, Klhliney (onmo ('.o.~se enre by miatl. frcitratedl t(ook of we

wondelJrfl atnt snui
kniowni. albdree, I

ONE UF' TIlE FIi:ST IWSQ1 TS IN
TIllE1- SOLTIl.

(AS-'TON CJOUNTY, N. C.
T'his elegant Suram 'r esort is nowv

Open. Accomiuodation etinal toithe b est.-Elevation 2,0,00 feet abo'.e sIa level.Rate1 $L.00 per d.ay, Si ). )(-aiM 31-20
per week. For circulars or iniformiationaddress the p)Oropietors.

(C)ZZENS &- THO)MA9,,
All-Healing P. 0.

CATAWI3A COUNTY, N. C.
Newly fitted up withi new Ilotel anid Iinen.thur I>r over -'l inestf anf i hefl p. pi ii )1woil tbe gl:fd to1 se allt (heir old :ii<t finanvnlew irreti here. '!tihe tiil prolpertIlesthe wale r are ufniiv,led fo(l y,p5epsia. ii ifflntlim, lyer', hidnluey 1(1l t)rinar;y isisase(oene-ra l iity iandi Nervoiis Illstralt on.HeilthIiele tollo 1100. to be fud.

Air lilt \iipuir 'fathlsi H i tandf hf nii

ing P'laces. wi ite lfor ia llalo i0.Di. E. 0. ELL1TT1IA SON,
I'roprietorst.

P~EACE IN STITUTE.il

Thei111lraseslon fIfinlln0e on the lirw i'inI sday lai setemberihc (04th day), ianil en ilie first ,dne,, lay ji ne,1lEverY detmenltwt of instruetiloln titled byexpi ienifi 11ail eolfIlihtedt tliers.-luilling fthe tlrest ail mf1st tho oighilycilmflpeid inf the -f fe. IIeiated by3 ste:lii ilil

itdyiich:h ed byt leo (iielly, ri 'iiffa-Jfoiwoortnrlfo .m

Recv. Rh. BURWELL & SON,-il iih 1 ,11.11I, N .

WoMANSDIS~EAsE
SgglLL IRREUGULARITIES
PECULIAR-TOD HERSEX.
APflEnc ThmZoXATn
Alui Powf'RfFUL TOLcX.
& IF-TAK N-D2URING-THE '

CANGEJk - UXF LIFt
DANGER WILL DE AVOIDED-SENID FDR - 00OK,-BRADFIELDREGUJLATORC0

ATL.ANTA,GA.

FRM E4 Fu
o andbrldge,men ;for y

ri'i

fer*, F.hrners and Mechani<a
- Teteneopto nIghts, irmntherdti!egrN dfiltbl e 'istin rn

o c.ieany,~~j

i.~~ ~ 1. ..^i 11

I'"P

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institut
Iiatr or Eighton *xperiencndand d1igU

nlal Phyalcians and $Srgcons.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIAt.TY.Pat tent : trcated bore or at their homnea. Mant'ealted (It homne, through oorrespondenco, assucees.ful}y as if hereron.Come an4
"snvad

or send ten c0nt8 In stamps for oup
"Invslids' Guidc-Book," which gives all partic.ulais. A i1Ve. WOnRLD'Sl8DIsP.NSA1LY MEDI.
CALA T *13.\lain St., Buglo, N.Y.

1'Or worn-out," a' rn-down," dobilita edschool teachers, illins, eakeepers, aind overworkedl wome,n genet1yDr. P'lerce's Favorito P'rescriptoon is theof all restorative tonics. It is not a "Cure.41 "
but admnirabily fulfills a singleness of purp ,being a most potent Specifio for all hoeChronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiarwomen. The treatment of many thousandrof such eases, at the luvalids' Hotel and Surg:ical Institute has afforded a large experienceo
iu adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Piere's Favorite Prescriptionis the result of this vast ex rienco. Forintternal oollgetion, in lammationand ulceration, it iS a Specitic. Itis a powerful general, aswweli as uterine, tontoand nervine, anl inparts vigor eud strengthto the whole system. It cures weakne63 ofstomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back4ncrvous prostratio,, exhlaustion, debility andGleepkesoness, in ('it her sex. Favorite Prescrip.tion is sold by druggists under our po$Wtve0mwnranti., Sue wrapper around bottle. -

PRICE 100 Bn'ZTES.0 FOR $S. oSend 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's largeTreatile on I)lsases of \Vome'n S160 pages,papcr-cvere(1). A<dr,"s,. \\VOLI> DISPEN.s.utt Mt:DIc,u. AsoCLAT'LON, 003 Maiu Street,Uizt.Tult , N. Y.;

Ccc's LITTLET
4. r as n LIVERS

e l PILLS.
ANTI-IILIOUS and CAThEARTIC.
SICK HEADACHE,
1Ellione Headache,1i zzinesa.0ontipa- ttlon, mnu :r;ostiont,.n:lId13t1olisAttacks,promuptly cured by Dr.
Pieorce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets. 25
t nts a-vial, by 1}ruggsts.

E. VAN WINKLE & CG
MANUFACTURERS,

ATLANTA,
DALLAS, TEXA

COTTON GINS'
Cot ten Seed a'

A x

(,OLD M l)A Ih awardedl at Cetton xost-t Ion, At tanta, Ga-. )ialbli, Tiexasg, an( rlee.tn 8. U. Wierpresanda~ term
E. Vai W'inikle &,

Box 813, ATL~ANL, GA.

FHE~LE INSTIT TE.
~-ISES \ IEiINS SEPT1. 18I87.
.) l'1NTITTEi fo YOlUNC AI8A

Dithe out las adlvanta supe-I'r to Ihowi'red htel in evf dle art.
In'lit, 'd TI e Art an

l(Ihul5t.ltf l ly
nIIi1 hed ith gi warmned

iio,' nit ,i lt-'v ing' -hool in

of t *'tefait. flt i lesa

Ei e 'r b.y 'e, u lh fuill pair ilars, ad.drx a..v W.J h. ATPK 'ON,Charl . N. C.

'L-JIVKJJ~1L REN.
An imannt reihef for colic infants.(iiires J)yenutery, I)iarrht( Cholera

Iifanitxion or any' diseases of , stomach

i,bowels. Makes the ori 1 period>f Jeeth)ingf safe anti easy. a safe and'dlea"nzt toie(. F"or mie by lr'u 'sta,

0flc for a. hoele by {{OWA > IILET

5 HOW-HS5.Svirce~SES.

)ESKS, OFFICE FURNITURE A FIXTURES.

Ask t': Il,,,ntrated Pa let.'ERRIY Fio'w ('At.I co-, *i wille, Tenn.

RCDITCHING, TILE1?R IN,
t>x,arenerk&i era.. wrighatg
I< cor ret ifarm ug. Ikndo,r.r all A':nges-s. EMaranterd to do their trk ectly,tripoi, aIvlited circle andi rpan for rentding'duatetro ad aret by a. press, e; withoumrateCash th;tor< er. Ins :tions with

?mot'A TOMATIC LEvgL


